
NFL Survivor Pool
Welcome to the South St. Louis Corkball NFL Survivor pool fundraiser.  We will be using the website 
“www.runyourpool.com” this year, where all picks made and results will be available to view.  To join this 
NFL Survivor Pool (First Chance) at $20 per entry, please click on the following link (or copy and paste into 
your browser): www.runyourpool.com.  Next, click on the "Join an Existing Pool" link near the top of the 
page.  Enter the below Pool ID and Pool Password:

Pool ID: 35371
Pool Password: corkball

Next, enter member information to register.  If you already have an account at runyourpool.com, select “I 
already have an EXISTING username and password”.  If you do not have an account, select “I would like to 
create a NEW username and password” and register.  After this is completed, at the bottom of page, select 
“Join Pool”.  For multiple entries, you can use your one account to enter multiple picks at $20 per entry.

Please provide all of your team names that will be displayed on the website to the South St. Louis Corkball 
League club member who collected your entry fee(s), so that we can put a real name to each of your 
entries. Otherwise, you risk your entry being deleted due to our showing that no money was collected for it. 

If you have any questions, contact Fred at cardsfanfred@yahoo.com who will be your pool administrator.

Basic Rules – First Chance Pool (Full Season): 
1. $20 per entry, multiple entries allowed. All entry fees must be paid by Sunday, September 7th. 
2. This is a fundraiser, so ½ of all money collected goes to South St. Louis Corkball League and ½ to 

winner’s pot. Final survivor takes all of winner’s pot, unless multiple survivors left after the 17th week. If 
multiple survivors, pot will be split evenly amongst remaining survivors. 

3. Each pool member chooses one NFL team each week per entry. 
4. You can pick the same team multiple weeks in this pool. 
5. Picks are made “straight up”, not using a point spread system. 
6. Thursday games will be allowed to be picked. 
7. If your pick is correct, you survive until the next week. 
8. Ties are considered a loss. 
9. Deadlines for entry 

a) Thursday games – before start of first Thursday game. 
b) Sunday games – before start of first Sunday game. 

10. If pick not turned in before start of first Sunday game, you are eliminated. 
11. A loss, tie, or not turning your pick in on time, eliminates you from the pool. 

Basic Rules – Second Chance Pool (Week 7 Start): Note - Same rules as first chance pool with these 
changes: 
1. Pool starts week 7. Pool ID and password to be sent out separately. All entry fees must be paid by 

Sunday, October 19th. 
2. Can only pick a team once, not multiple weeks. 
3. This is a fundraiser, split is changed to 40% of all money collected goes to South St. Louis Corkball 

League and 60% to winner’s pot. 

GOOD LUCK & THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION!!!!
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